WSU Surplus

Auction Flyer

Thursday November 18, 2021 @ 10:00AM

Pre-Price Sale, Auction Registration and Inspection begins at 8:30am

Honda Lawn Mowers
Tomen Compactor
Meyer 9’ Snow Plow $850 min bid

Varian NMR
Chain Link Fencing
Suzuf Binder
Grasshopper Mower

2010 Chevy Impala $2200 min bid
Stone Mixer
Toshiba 200 hp Motors
**Vehicles and Equipment:** 2010 Chevy Impala, 132,869 miles, min bid $2200, Meyers 9’ Snow Plow w/ controls, no mounting bracket, min bid $850; 8Grasshopper 3461 riding mower; Honda walk-behind mowers; Sun Machine 500 engine analyzer; Truck canopies; Tail gates, bumpers, center consoles and dividers; CAS automotive diagnostic system; Suzuf B600 binder; Tomen compactor attachment.

**Science Equipment:** Varian NMR spectrograph; Anti-vibration table; Water baths; Centrifuges; assorted lab equipment and more.

**Industrial Equipment:** Stone concrete mixer; Chain-link fence rolls, panels and poles; Advance floor buffers; IBC tote; 2000 gallon poly tank; Surveying levels, transits and tripods; HVAC parts; Air filters; Lots of wood pallets and more.

**Miscellaneous and Household:** Server cabinets; Pipe insulation; Rigid conduit; Paver stones; Point-of-sale equipment; Marching band carriers, stands and parts; Document cameras; Digital projectors; Total Gym and Cybex exercise equipment; Cisco wireless access points; Vintage bulk scales; 55 gallon drums; Evergreen newspaper boxes; Red Sea Max S-500 aquarium; Sheet metal racks and more.

**Scrap Materials:** Computer heat sinks, fans, disk drives, hard drives and cases; Keys, locks and miscellaneous brass; Assorted scrap iron; Cell phones, PDAs and other small electronics; Toshiba 200 hp motors; LCD monitors and TVs; Battery back-UPS; Laptops and more.